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SEW TODAY. PIANOS-ORfiA- NS.Who is to blame ? Parties who
receive their mail through the Post-offic- e,

wild by their neighbors for their

1HAJK1AL ASO (XIMMEM'IAL.

Oold in New York 1 12 Si . Legal ten- -

lew 88 '89 c.

Wheat in Liverpool-Aver- age. 1 j

01 4d ; club, lis Odia.
The latest dates from San Francisco

report the wheat market active WHj

In Mkmokiam. At a meeting of tlie4
Musicians of Sacramento, held at the
Pavilion qp Wednesday, I tec. 18th,

the following resolutions of repect to
tin; memory of John W. Godlky.
deceased, were presented by the com-

mittee and unanimously adopted :

Whereas, It has pleasedan Allwise
Providence in Hi- - infinite wisdom to
take from our midst our late worthy
and esteemed fellow musician. lohn
W. Oodley, the intimate relations
long lield by the deceased with the
members of this profession render It

appropriate tliat we should place upon
record our high appreciation of his
talents as a musician and his merits as
a man ; therefore.

le.itlmi. That we deeply deplore

prices Arm, at advanced figures. It ues WMn "1 a unmiT 01 PW
is dmrged bv at least one journal In fw "elghbow. had taken them home,

San Francisco, the Sty-Ma-m, that ''" thei" a"d forgotten all about

nearly all its eotemporaries are in tne1"- - A w dH-v-

s "K a P1" "

FrkaJkuder' luterest, and tliey an; the Ptomoe copies of tlie re

anxious Do convey tin.-- iu ":r. passed from the "delivery" to

mail, and when said neighbor neglects
for any cause to give the party so

uding. his paper or letters, then the
Pctm-,t- r pnbllsheY is blamed with"' nA o' capacity or

discharge of his duty.
1,1 sevml a" when we have been

PPJ1 to, we have found that par--

ll,e " P"" 01 u wnaimg. iu

"m aown on uie counter, anu want
off and forgot tliem. 01 course the
subscribers 'went" for us about their

papers, and knowing that we had

made no mistake in the matter, we
went to the office and found them
wliere they had been carelessly laid
down. If parties who really wish to
lie accommodating, would be a little
more careful they would save us and
the postmaster a deal of trouble and
many, many undeserved curses.

Grand Bam. at Salem. We ac-

knowledge the reception ot an Invita-

tion to attend a grand ball, to be given
on N'ew Year's eve. Dec. 31st, at
Reed's 0iera IIotie. Salem. It will
doubtless be an imposing affair, and
we should much like to lie in atten-

dance.

OFF its Pins. Tlie flour house at!
the switch jut east of tlie depot.
owned by Elkins Bros., of Lebanon

Mills, during tlie storm ot Monday

night, was partly blown from its

foundation, and considerably twisted

and shaken. It contained a car load

of flour at the time

Christmas In this city, was not

like the old-ti- Christmas. It was

quiet, and certainly tlie dullest lay out
for tlie grand holiday of holidays that
we liave ever witnessed. Tlie princi

pal cause doubtless was tlie stringency
i

of the money market.

I ssafk. I ne long bridge on first
street opposite Cherry's Foundry, Is

said to be getting ratlier shaky, the
water having waslied away the earth
from under the supports. This mat-

ter should be attended to by tlie prop-

er authority.

Fast Time. On Sunday the train
for Portland ran fronithis city to Jeff-

erson, eight miles, in nine minutes.
and to Salem, twentv-fly- e miles, i

thirty minutes. Tlie schedule time
between Salem and I'ortland, was les-

sened three-quarte- ofan hour.

Removed. Albany Ixidge Xo. 4,

I. O, O. F., has rented and moved in

to flic large ami elegant brick building
on First street, owned by Fox Bros..
which tliey have fitted up very neatly
and appropriately.

Demnvl, 11... I l ,..

itr.n . a, .mi imsuii, rnq.,
who left us about two months imv
for avWt tn ohl lllb.nU nd rW
Eastern States, returned on Christinas.
G. W. Young, who accompanied him
from this city, remains in Illinois, and
will not probably return until Spring.

COMMisH RECHVED.-Mr.Raym- oiid

is now Postmaster of this citv. vice

Freelaial, resigned, his commission

liaving lieen received on Christmas

day. Its tlie only paying Government
office in tk' State of Albany. Blood

will tell.

Beddim;. If you want a splendid
spring niattrass. or a feather bed, win
dow curtains, any style of furniture.

picture frames, mirrors, patent wash
;tubs or churns, call at Mealeys. corner
of Broadalblu and First streets.

attheij. r. uiirBcii un next
Sunday (Dee. 20th; Rev. S. G. Irvine
will preach on Psalmody, endeavor-

ing to show that the songs contained
1,1 ,ne scriptures snouia tie employ-- 1

led iii the worshin of God.F

Ssow and Slcsii In Portland, on

Monday, interfered ith travel, even

forapelllng the stiwt cars to haul ofT

in tbe afternoon.

"
. Om Tt'ESDAV Tlie train from the

south, mi tlie O. Ski',. H 1? .1:
m,, wn ra,uts ? tt. waslll,'K wy
of a bridge KeyOnd Eugene City.

MILLET, DAVIS & CO.'i

CELEBRATED PIANOS

Take Ihr Highest Rnnk,

HALLKT, DAVIft & tn.n piasoksciee'c.l by the Kxivntlw
Committee of tin1 World's Jubilee as the
Rent PIiiuok. No oilier I'iano will b
used.

Franz Bendel,
Tlie greatest llvlmj Pianist, who was in
Host on, attending the lutiUee, says :

The llallel. Davfai A foK llim
(, Ih. in ever) jmrtlrulHr, all ulber
PISMS

Call and examine and we for yourselves,or send for Price List and Circulars.
W. K. IIADOKK, Sole Agent,

ui snow & Boos' Art liallerv,
73 First street, Portland.

ORGANS.
Uty- - J HiWMOiMj II.- -
IX der of the Methodist Chinch, sun
Francisco, says : "In my opinion. Utoi a
H'immIm a- t'o.'H Orgau'iN have no cpiaJfor richness anil sweetness of tunc, with
(trail power. I am Inmiliar with al! tlia
most prominent in the inarkei,
have owned four different kinds, and un-

hesitatingly suy I prefer those of Ueotve
WihkIs 0 ail)' other."

Send for I'fkv List and ( iiftlUtm for th
finest I In the world.

W. K. UAtHiKIt, Sile Aacnt,
at Snow & Koos' Art liallct v,

78 First , I'ortland.'or.
August 'AVdvfmil

Iuti UHKHtf) (jOODS, til.dVKS. TlilM
Hoxlery, etc.. oto Tunc I's,

First street. 43.4

(l TO Tl'KR ELL'S FOR HARDWARE,VI Lamps, IJiiiiH-hiiiin-vs- , etc. He has
the Woods to suit yon. 43.4

A. B. MORRIS,
General CouiiiiisMioii

FORWARDING MERCHANT.

H AVIXU
large

LEASED K. L'HEADLK'S

w a. it k ii ouse
Bl'Y, NEIJ. WORE OR FORWARD
aS '"ol o Brnailalblii streetn the hank
"tore e,u' r'ver' 1 al inyiwrcd to

WHEAT or OATS,
In unlimited quantities.

The Hignml Markel Priee PaM tat

nh far Wheal aad Oala.

Piulies wishhtK to store l irain, can make
arranKcinentu to get all the sacks needed,linilii tnred and forwurded at lowest
rutcs.

A shnr of natitmae Is solicited.

A. B. MORRIS.

Allwny.July 176v4

GEORGE TURRKLL PAY THE
for all kinds of Country Pro-

duce. Remember the address, Tumdl's,First street. 43.4

BLACK SMITHING !

-- AND

General Repair Shop.

THE I'NDLUNK.NED HAVISO KG
to Allmn v. and taken hi old

hoion comer of Ellsworth and Second
utrertH, nnnontiee his ivadinewi to tttead
to all kinds of

IU.A KsMl'l IIING. MILL A MACIUMC

EORU'SO, ETC.

Also, has on hand and for wle. the

COQCILLARD WAGON,

Strayer rerce-tee- d

GRAIN

STAB MOL1KE,

and ether PLOWS

WOOD'S RSi. PER A MOWER,

which ht rill urn on tlie most reasonshle
terms.

HORSE SHOEING- - -- All round, $2;
Resetting, $1.

UIVE ME A CALL,

All work entrnated to me will recelre
prompt attention, and lie ctecnted in the
liest poiwlhle manner, with irnod material.
A share of pnhllc pntronoKt is wltclteil.

6j!"Shopon comerEUsworthtind S'cond
atrects, opposite l'lerce'a Kerry.

10V4 F. WIMID.

G EOKOE Tl'KKKL KKKI A LARliK
SIOCK OI

Assorted Mterchnodlte

to suit the market. It would he to the In
terest of everylwdy to gWe him on rly
call. (14

PER CENT SAVED

BY BUYING

NEW GOODS

OF--

Xk.Lli.lY km Cfc GO.7

ALBANY, OHEUOK.

Txst Rocetved
n entire new toek of tbe

Most Fasliiouable Gootls of tbGSeason

-- M CI I AS--

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHIMC.

BOOTS, SHOES,
APR,

HATH,

ULAiW,

RM KERY

d HARDWARE,

C'hinn &ntln Drras (ood,

ART ftTEl ART SiTRII'EK,

POPUX LlhTREK,

M OK II PLAIDS,

TASK I.OTII,

ATRIPED,

PLAID,

and

KXITTED

MARIS,

WOOLEXNAqVH

URAST AKD 1IAMPIO!

and a large utoek or

FANCY GOODS!

CARPET,

OIL CLOTHS, A

Iloust-- rurnUliing Goods,

AIX OF WHICH IS OFFEHEII

AT THE

M JEL R.BL BIT

phi o mm

rtnt adjoiaiu- - Puwi

IvBtj

his untimely loss, stricken down as he
was in tlie prime of his manhood and
rentier hi ins nereaveu parent' and
relatives our lieartfelt sympathy.

Jlemilrn!. That a conv of these reso
lutions be sent to his afflicted parents.

JUS. HI. I', UK.

J. P. MELCIUOK, Com.
FRANK MOORE

Paragramlkts. River rising rap-

idly.
Roads anything but dusty.
Business looking up.
Another storm on Wednesday night.
Messrs. Woodrum and Abbott, just

from tlie Fast, talk of going Into busi-

ness in this city.
Mis. I). Froman very ill with lung

fever.
N'ew City Council takes the reigns

of government next week.
The storms of the week have played

hob with telegraphic news.

High water lias stopped the City
Mills.

Brown, who. with Reid, broke jail
some mouths ago in this city, is re-

ported to be in the citv of Boston at
present. Reid Is at Victoria.

Xo mail from the North on Christ-

mas day.
Money still extremely hard to oli-ta- ln

on any lay out.
On Christmas, an ignited wax cau- -

die placed upon the sewing machine

by a little daughter of Mr. Hart, set--;
tine: Are to a dress and coninnmicathii?
to a work-bask- et filled-- - with small ar--

tides ot apparel, thread, etc., came
w,thl an ace of wlng wnat niignt
Yaw provexl adLsastrousconflagnition.

vH arf, havliiir. nltniafj. ntn mul

sunshine. Weather warm.
It is rnnwred that tlie night watch

will be discontinued alter tlie present
mouth.

In the matter of engravings tor
Christmas and New Years Illustra-

tions, we are specially out of luck, as

by the time tliey will arrive they "Will

be entirely out of date. Better luck
next time.

Christmas trade pronounced unusu-

ally dull by onr merchants. Scarcity
of (t's is what's tlie matter.

Weed lias a few tevs lett for Xew

Years; also isiiiJies. nuts, and a

piemlld assortment of groceries and

provisions. Call and see.

VARIOC ITEM.
IU... r V 1.. l....... If .1 1uie .u. rj. viiuivii in e,i!l j oniami.

Kcv. II. Caldwell pastor, is prospennir.
On Sablwth evening last eleven iiames
were added to the inemliersliip by let
ter.

Tlie present number of Sunday
Schools in the M. E. Church is 17.214,
an increase within the imst four vears
of 2..V25: scholars, 1.197.G74. an in- -

fo,ir .w,rs of 141-14-
9

Rev. J. F. leVore informs us tliat
on last Saturday at the quarterly meet-

ing on the Iewis River charge. Rev.
S. Mathew, pastor, made the follow-

ing report for tlie sist three months :

Received by letter 1 person and 15 on
probation : preaclied 58 sermons; made

5 pastoral visits, and obtained 4 new
subscribers for tlie I'nciic ChrAtnn
AdrociUe,

Rev. ii Flinii writes from .fefTerson.
December lsth. giving the following
I?ftIT ! : "Good news from
the E. Church of tin town. On
tni. t sabbath of tlie month we be- -

tad a meeting in our new house, which
has continued ever since. We have
readied tlie following results : We
have 25 conversions and 10 seekers,
(tliere were 14 penitents at the altar
last night, and four were converted .

13 have joined and seven were baptized
on .iionaay.

A teacher in one of the select schools
at Boise City, Iiad a fit in the scfiool- -

roo,in a few !' "go. whereat the
children were badly frightened. A
lloutor who W!U M the nmil
had taken too much --

plzen."
General Applegate. Commissioner

of Emigration, lectured to a fair audl--
InTi'ortlaiKl lust Friday evening.. ,rii jt i"e imgonmn uiiHioiiuces ins iec--

N' very eiitertainine and Instructive,
and the audience responded loudly to
a motion of thanks.

that tlie wheat market is weak and

dull so Hat he mav secure wheat suffi-- 1

cient to load vessels now in that jiort,
at low figures, But we will give the

UeMkan own words : j

flic Produce Market Is in a whole-

some, buoyant condition. All tlie --

pers in the interest of Friedlander
which include nearly all our city

are anxious to convey
the idea that the market is dull, in the

face of tlie fact that tliere are forty
-- hips awaiting cargoes and the price
of touage lias declined nearly 50 per
cent. The market lias not been as firm
in the past year a it is at present,
and thrre is not the slightest probabili-

ty of a decline in price in either Wheat
or Barley, simply because tlie supply
does not equal the demand. We have
heard of several sales of choice Wheat
in San Joaquin county, at 2 12'.,. and
of two parcels of extra choice Santa
( laras S2 25. vet the OiOlatu and ( ail
both report the market weak at $2.

i omtnent is unnecessary.
Should this prove to be a true state-- 1

mentof ftcts. the prophecy that wheat

would be In demand at 75c jier bushel

in this city within a few days, may be

realized.
In Portland, owiinr to the depress- -

ion in business circles by the terrible

tire of Sunday last, and tlie firm belief

that prices in Liverpool ill early de-

cline, wheat dealer an- - not anxious

to invest heavily even at old quota-

tions. Prices are steadier, however.

than for some time past, and we quote
the market at $1 553l tiO per lOOfts.

lor iwkw
The continued absence ot ram m

allfomin and the favorable condition

of the tonnage market, are urged as

two reasons why dealer- - there are so

firm in their views as to the ultimate

advance in the price of wheat.

Portland prices are :

Flour- -4 2&50 SO f bbl.
Wlieat- -1 5061 60 f 100 fts.

Oats- -fl 601 65f 100lh.
Hay-G- ood timothy at 1 f

ton.
Potatoes Supply exceeds the de-

mand ; 40990c f taishel.
Onions Prices firm; range from

1 to le f ft.

Butter Common country at A t30c:

fancy dairy readily bring 42tf45c f
.

Fruit Dull sale apples quoted at

5075c f box, pears 73c to $1.

Poultry In crood demand at . 30'
34 50 f down ; duck 30 "f

dozen ; turkeys IScf .

It affords us pleasure to announce

that tbe price of wheat in this market
is gradually tending upward, our deal-

ers now offering 70c ier bushel. Xo

change noted in the produce market,
with full supplies.

Butter Receipts fair at 23'ftlOc per
pound.

Eggs In fair supply at 37'c per
dozen.

Potatoes In good supply at 50c kt
Dtisnw.

Green Apples Winter. 50c per
j

bushel.
Pork Butchers and packers are offer

ing 6c per pound in limited supply.
Beef Cattle Butchers offering 5c.

"Biz. n Biz." Some men. tlie mo--
meut times get dull and business slack
in their particular depart mentor trade.
set down and commence bewailing
t heir "luck," without making any at-

tempt to increase business, or going
for something 'outside'" to help pay
the running expenses until dull time
are over. Xot so with a livery man
i.. i.i,-A....- ,..1in vovMuioiiiu, ,,1111, iaivoruuig to Hie
.LutMk Mndlug his busluesd dull, l

gone to peddling apples from a basket,
at tlie rate of four for a bit or two for
five tents. Hard time won't atch
him asleep, you bet.

Fike Losses. Losses by tlie Poit- -

land fire of Sunday are repmted
he not over $300,000. j


